
LOCAL 11Mb lABLfcS,

PISV'A R R.
KAST. WE3T.

7.03 A. M 9 00 A. M
10.2(1 ' 12.10 P. M

2.24 P. M 4.20 "

5.57 " S-23 '
sr.s 3 AYS

10.26 A. M. 4.81 P. M

O L ft W. R. R.
*A3T. WEST.

7.05 A. M 9 07 A. M
10.11) " 12.51 P. M
2.11 P, M 4.33 "

5.47 " 9.16 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A.M. 12.31 P. M

5.47 P M 9.16 "

I'HIi.A A- READING li. R.
si OUT h SOUTH.

7.58 A. M 11.33 A. M
8.50 P.M. 9.85 P. M

BLOOM STREET.
7.58 A M. 11.21 A. M

8.68 1' M 6.38 P. M

SYSTEM OF
UMPIRES CHANGE!

A meeting of the managers of th<
Susquehanna league was held a

Bloomsburg yesterday afternoon a

which important action was taken
which promises to remove some of th<
eau.-js of friction which previously

exsisted.
The meeting primarily was held foi

the purpose of changing the uuipiri

system. All the inanagors were pres

ent, alsng witli Kred A. Steiber, prcs
ident of the league.

It was decided that hereafter oul\
one umpire shall officiate daring t

game. .The staff of umpires selectee
is as follows: Fisher. Nanticoke
Sweeny. Alden; Renialty.Shokshiuny
Hagenbuch, Bloomsburg. .Tones, ol

Nauticoke and Yerrlck, of Danville,

were selected as substitutes.
It was provided that] none of the

umpires are to officiate in the towus

in which thoy reside or have an in

terest The umpires shall be paid live

dollars a game and seven dollars foi

a double header. The umpires ate tc

bear their own expenses.
STEIBER RESIGNS.

Kred A. Steiber, pr»sident of the
Ssuquehanna league, tendered his res.

ignation. assigning business eugage
ments as a reason. His resignation

was accepted to take effect at the last
of July.

DANVILLE'S PROTEST.
Danville's protest to the game play-

ed at Bloomsburg on July sth was

taken up. Without taking a vote on

the subject Manager Titel, of the
Bloomsburg team, made the proposi-
tion that the game be played over. To
this proposition Simon K. Hoffman,

manager of the Danville team, acqui-
escad. It was decided that the game

be played at Bloomsburg on some date

to be agreed upon later.
The protest of Danville to the Nan-

ticoke came was Uiid en tie table for
further consideration. When this pro-

test taken up Manager Hoffman,

of Danville,had not yet arrived. Mess,

manager of the Nanticoke team, de-
clared that no arrangement had been
made that an umpire be put on dar-
ing ttie course of the ;aite.

MAYOOK EXPELLED.
Mayock, who signed with Danville

while under a contract with Shiok-
shinnv, was expelled from the league.

Pitcher Reynard, who singed with
Shickshinny while under a contract

with Nanticoke, v.;i- also expelled

from the league..
Resolution was adopted ordering

that every athletic organization or

manager of same found guiltycf tamp-

ering with the players of another team

be fined not more than $25 and In de-

fault of payment be expelled from the

league.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have riade flany Danville Resi-
dents Enthusiastic.

No wonder scores of Danville citi-
zens grow enthusiastic. It is enough
to make anyone happy to find relief
after years of suffering. Public state-
ments" like the following are but truth-

ful representations of the daily work

done in Diurllin by Doan's Ki tney
Pills

Mrs. Charles D Whispoll, rj? West
Mahoaing street Danville, Fa . says:

"Mv erperien \u25a0< virli Doan'.> Kinney
Pills justifies me in recommending

them. I had pains through the small
of mv back aud kidney- and at times
my back was so painful that I could
harilv stra'gliten I was unahv to
rest cnmfortablv and in the morning

when I arose, 1 was scarcely ib'e to
get about A dull. Ung'ii i
sapped all my energy aud 1 felt miser-

able. Doun's Kiduey Pills were final-
ly recommeudtjd to me so highly that
I procured a box at Hunt's drng store,

'l'hev relieved the pain-* in m.v bacK,
in a short time and after using one
box, my strength and energy return-

ed."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

The Demand For Jig Saw Puzzles.

The demand for jigsaw puzzles in-
creases every week. Every Sunday

THE PHILADELPHIA PRESS
awards 200 of these fascinating games

to solvers of ttie puzzles printed in

THE SUNDAY edition of THE PHIL-
ADELPHIA PRESS. Hundreds of
keen-witted readers have expressed

their appreciation of the amusement

fiese puzzles afford and write that
they mean to trv to solve the puzzles

evrev Sunday. Interesting to grown-

ups as well as the llttls ones. Get
THE PRESS early next Sunday.

The Pittsburg-Buffalo company has
olosed the deal for 10,000 acres of coal
lands in the Tea-Mile creak field,

Washington county

HON. W. T. CREASY
AS SPEAKER

Tue farmers' picnic association held
a meeting at the courthouse Saturday

I evening for tin purpose of making

j arrangements for the Ijcl<iiui? of the

Farmers' I'ri-couuty picnic, which
will take place oc Wednesday, August

18th.
The committee on ground* reported

that it had closed with the manage-
ment of DeWitt's park, so that abont
all that remains to be done is to ar-
range the program of amusements,

The subject was discussed at length
Saturday night and will be taken up
again at a meeting to be held Satur-

day evening, 24th Inst,
The management of ttie park will

| operate the merrv-go-round. Dancing,

base ball and all other sports that be-
long to a well regulated picnic will be
on the program. An orchestra will be

employed for the dancing. Base ball
will probably be restricted to the
young men who have joined the out-
ing. A band will be employed, which
will lead a procession of people from
town over to the park at auy early

: hour in the forenoon.
The association is considering the

advisability of having one or more ad-
dresses during the day. Hon. William
T. Creasy was mentioned Saturday
night and will be waited upon by the
committee.

All indications this year point to a
larger attendance than last summer.
At the last outing was embraced prac-
tically the whole of Montour county;

Northumberland county as far as Sun-
bury and Weigh Scales; Columbia
county as far as .Terseytown,Buckliorn
and Lime Kidge. Picnickers were pre-

seut also from Union and Snyder coun-

ties. There is no doubt but that the
enthusiasm will extend beyond the

above defined limits and that the pic-

nic this year will be larger tiian ever.

Delay in commencing treatment tor
a slight irregularity that could have
been cured quickly by Foley's Kiduey
Remedy may result in a serious kid-
ney disease. Foley's Kidney Bemepy
builds up the worn out tissues and
strengthens these organs. For sale at
Faules and Co's Pharmacy.

FUNERAL OF
WILLIAMMcCOLLUM

William McCo'lum, whose death oc-

curred Thursday night, was consigned
to tbf grave at Alleuwood yesterday.

A service, at which the Kev. W. N.
Wallis,pastor of the United Evangeli-
cal ci urch, officiated was held at the
family resident \ Cooper str et, this
city, at I o'clock Sunday afternoon.

The body was taken to Alleuwood
on the 7."»3 P. & R. train yesterday
morning, accompanied by the widow
of the deceased, the two daughters,

Mrs. James McGuckin of Brooklyn and
Mrs. Laura Lloyd of Wiliiainsport. In
the funeral party also were Mr. and

Mrs J. W. Schreffler of Northumber
land and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mills
of Bloomsburg.

Tiie pall bearers wer9 clioat-u from
among she members of Goodrich post

nud were as follows: Samuel Lunger,

William M. Heddens. We>lev DeShay

and George Reilly
Services were held in the chuich at

Alleuwood at 10:30 o'clock. Interment
was made in the cemetery a< joining.

TWO PERISIi IN
FIRE AT SCR ANTON

SORANTON, P»., July 14.
Two persons met death iu a fire of

unknown origin which burned the
Evans building in this city today. The
dead are Mrs. J. D Daniels, aged

sixty-five, and Frederick Bull, aged
thirty

Uotti were found iu the building aft-
er tiie flames had been extinguished,
and it is probable they were suffocat-
ed by smoke while asleep.

The building was a three-story frame
structure and was used for stores arid

residence tlats. There was much ex-

citement during the fire and the fire-
men and police carried a dozeu occup-
aut> of the upper tloors to safety. The
loss is 125,000.

Judge Llndsey's Testimony.
"I have been in the juvenile court

nearly ten years, and in that time 1
have bad to deal with thousands and
thousands of hoys who have disgraced
themselves and their parents,and who
have brought ,-orrow and misery into

their lives and I do not know of any
one habit that is more responsible for
the troubles of these boys than the
vile cigarette habit

" Inserted by re-
quest. Ed.

" New Zealand's population Decem-
ber :?!. 1908, was 1,012,000, consisting j
of 060,000 Europeans, 40,000 Maoris j
and 12,000 Cook Islanders.

CITIZENS' MEETING

ONJOUTH SIDE
A citizens' meeting was held in |

Gearhart towsshlp Saturday night for-

the purpose cf taking action looking ;

to the establishment of a high school '

on tlie south side. The meeting wan

held in the public school ouiluiug,
South Danville, uud was well attend-

ed.
There is a division among the resi-

dents of Oearhart township on the
subject of a high school, which was
an issue at the spring election. As re-

vealed by the vote a large majority
were in favor of a high school. The
directors elected since entering upon
their office, however, have become
alive to certain conditions, which in
their opinion militate against the suc-

cess of township high school. As a re-
sult the.v have uot shown that prompt
ness and alacrity in entering upon the
preliminaries that was looked for by
the taxpayers who voted for a high
echocl.

Realizing that no time Is to be lost,

if a high school ia to be provided for
by the opening of the next term, the
citizens in favor of the measure are
a'ming to set the directors Into lice

in order of the wishes of the majority
may be carried out.

The meeting, Saturday night, was
preceded by one held on Tuesday nigl r
of last week, at which time the coun-
ty superintendent of the schools was
present with the board of directors
and the law bearing on the subject

was fully considered. It was made
clear that 110 legal obstacles intervene
and that the district having the re-
quired number of children eligible for

high sciiool can proceed to establish
one. There are those, however, who

see complicatons ahead growing out of
the fact that the south sida pupils up
to the present at school ia Dauvllle
would not attend the high school on

the south side,but would elect to com-
plete the course at the Dauville high
school with its higher and more com-
prehensive course of study.

No action was taken at the meeting
Tuesday uigiit. At the meetiug Satur-
day night after a prolonged aud earn-

est discussion a committee was ap-

pointed to look into statistics aud
gather other information relating to

the high school proposition. The com-
mittee will make it- report at a meet-
ing to be held at the same place next
Thursday evening, « ? 11 seine definite
and perhaps diMtic a< tlon will betak-
en. Meanwhile there is a general
holdup of the alTair* of the school dis-

trict and the teachers fjr tiie ensuing
year have not n« yet been elected.
Park Rapidly Losing its Charm.
The want of ruin is piainly shown

at Memorial pari;, where in spite of
epriukiing the grass is dying in spots

and the flower-- seem dwarfed and

stunted. Whether greater quant; ; * of
water regularly aud systematically a;
plied by sprinkling would wholly take

the place of rain anil would reinv:,:-

orate the grass and flowers may bo a
question. Considering what is at

stake, however,any experiment woul i
be justified regardless of the amount

of water used aud of the labor involv-
ed. The park as a result of the drought

is rapidly losing oue of its principal

charms, which lies in the sod and flow-
ers.

FLAG POLE NOT KAISED.

The steel flag pole was delivered at
the park a week ago aud it lies on the

spot where unloaded, at the eastern
end of the tract. Up to the preseut 110

move lias been taken looking to the
actual planting of the pole, which is a

matter of surprise to many people.
The great flag would look very pretty
floating on the summer breeze, when
the occasion calls for it. The change

of season will be here almost before
we dream of it, when naturally tie
park will lose its charm and cease to
be an attraction to the masses. Tl e
flag can not be raised too soon.

The planting of the flag pole seems

to rest in the hands of tiie council-
manic committee of public improve-
ments, which no doubt has had some
reason for uot beginning work up to

the present.

Decided klsh Was a Suicide.
That Srepi.en Kisli committed sui-

cide was the verdict of tiie coroner's
jury. Kish's body was found in h s

room at West Berwick with bullets in
hie head, heart and shoulder Tie
suicide had many peculiar circumst-
ances. Three bullets had been shot ir

to tiie wall. 111.king six in all. and the
revolver ha I but two eiuptv than

btrs, showing that Kish must ha?e
shot himself once ar.d then loaded tiie
weapou before putting the ball throng!:
his heart.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

NIAGARA FALLS
July 28, August 11, 25, September 8, 22, and October 6, IQOQ

ROUND-TRIP -7 Or\ FROM SOUTH
RATE W / -OW DANVILLE

Tickets good going on train leaving 12:10 P. M., connecting with SPECIAL
TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day Coaches

running via the
PICTURESQUE SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY ROUTE

Tickets good returning on regular trains within FIFTEEN DAYS, includ-
ing date of excursion. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning.

Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained from Ticket Agents

J. R. WOOD, GEO. W. BOYD,
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.

HE BURNED
WITH BARN

A bam belonging to Samuel ilc-
Jloskey,situated a short distari"« from
Vlaaidale, w«< destroyed by fire about

sen o'clock Friday night. A horse uud
* number rf chirkans ware burned
ilong with t'" building

Mr. McCloskey is employed at the

Kaading Iron this city. The
tataj, which is situated about an eighth
o( a mile from Mausdale, is a small
cue. The owner occupies the build-
ings, but ren's the fields. The
hcrse !>-rned is tl 3 oue that Mr. Mc-

C'.jslii? uscu ia driving to and from
ll«3 -ACl'k.

l'ua origin o' the fite is uuknown.
The faxnii® had retireu when the tire

was discovered. The horse was in ttie

barn and, along with the chickeus,

pcrlilieJ In ti.u Uauies. Several cows
v.orj in ti.e baru yard anil were easily

r«.-Hse i whin ttie fir» was discover-
p i the bani wi' i *'-ething of

finu.sanl is «.?- impossible to s»ve
a..y cf lha cm.'-Jts

Wail, \u25a0; i t.»: was burning the

hou.-i't k fi: vid wis savert from
t. -:? ou i,n.y ijy i.aid work, it:

w,.'cii t. e ueitfiibjrs assisted.

la. s .i(.id with chronic throat and
i; i.i.' ... have found comfort and
I, .J 112 IN I'jK V'K Huney and Tar as it

oi. \u25a0 ll.?< si lib.mni rnn ghs after other treat -

.i <i««« railed. ! . M. Kugples. Reat-
hp/. 1..a. w.irns; 'Tin doctors sud

. i? .?«nm[nioii, hi!«l I got no better
u : '? c'. :>'b Honey and Tar. It

o;., uJ ..;:uorti.u,;oS and pain in
???« siiil thtt.v are now as «ound
> i Het. For sale at Pauies and
Co a riiuiiuacj.

THE LAST SAD
RITES PERFORMED

Mrs. Ambrose Miller, of this city,

whose death occurred Thursday, was
consigned to the gravi in the Odd Fel-
lows' cemetery Saturday afternoon.
The funeral was largely attended, a

numbor of persons being present from
the vicinity of Washingtonville, where
the deceased resided for a number of

years.
In the abseuce of the Kev. L. D.

Ulrich, pastor of the Trinity Luther-
an church,the services were conducted
by the Kev. L. W. Walter, pastor of
the Pine Street Lutheran church. The
pall bearers were: James Kishell,
George M. Leigbow. D. R. Williams
and i). C. Joues.

The following persons from a dist-
ance attended the obsequies: Thomas
and Hruce Miller, of Williauisport:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pohe, Mrs.
Hartman ami Mrs. Ilidlay, of Cata

wissa; Mrs. F. N. Miller, of Wilkes-
Barre; Mr. and Mr.-, William Fisher,

Mrs. Hagenbuch,Mrs. Brown and Miss
Bertha Diehl, of Bloomsburg.

Foley's Honey and Tar not only
stops chronic coughs that weaken the
onstitutic. .vd develop into consump-

tion, bur l ils iiid strengtiieus the
Inrg-. It a'tir conifutt ml relief in
the worst ca- s nf chronic brouehitis,
i-thu>a, l:»v f-iver and lung trouble,

sale nt Pauies aud Co's Pharmacy.

COAL DIGOERS
ARE STRANDED

T u river is falling rapld'.v and all
the coal diggers with oue exception,
are out of commission. In full view
from the bridge tie idle barges -Ide
by si'le with their empty fl»t boats, lie

?Tattered about, some on shore, other*
out in the stream, either anchored or
resting firmly on tN rivpr bottom.

Until lew water put them out of
business tlie coil diggers weri having

a fairly -u-.-cessfnl 'bason of it. There
was sufficient coal to l:eep them ti 1 oc-
cupied. There is still a good deal of

coal lyingabout the river bottom but
tlia iiigg»rs will have to wait until the

river risos before they c*n go after it.
Last year the coal diggers were out

of business fur the great -r part of the

summer owing tn low water How
long the period of enforced idleness
this year will continue is problematic
al. It must be confessed that taking

the wide-spread drought into consid-

eration the prospects of a rise o" wat-

er are remote, inieed. Meanwhile the
half a dozen or so of black and strand
ed craft impart to the river an odd anil
picturesqu l a;.pearauce.

Delay in taking Foley * Kidrev
Remedy if you have backache, kidi e\

or bladder tronble, fastens the disease
upon you mid makes a core uioru tiilll.
cult Commence taking Foley's Kid
nev Remedy today and you will soor
be well. Why risk a serious malady
For sale at Paules and Oo's Pharmacy.

A Pleasant Surprise.
A plea-ant surprise party was belt

at the home of Mr. aud Mrs. W. H
Fornwalt at Kipp's Hun on Saturday
evening in honor of their son, Luth
er's '2lst birtiiday. He received main

beautiful presents. Refreshments were

served. Those present were Evelyn
Millar, Nellie Douglas, Eleanor Watk

ins.Mary Litterer,Dora Litterer, Rutl
Hartzell, Ethel Fornwalt, Anna Forn
wait, Jennie Welliver,Ruth Fornwalt,

Lillian Welliver Messrs. Calvin Kaup.
Calvin Ryan. Harry Reiuaker, Luthei
Fornwalt, Raubeu Keiser, Norman
Litterer, Oliver Rostian, George Lit-
terer, Charles Stettius. Willard Foru
wait aud John and Earl Keiser of Mc-
Ewensville

Annual Outing.

Tha Ladies' Aid society of Trinitj

Methodist Episcopal church will hold
its annual cuting at Columbia path
today. A general invitation is extend
ed to the friends of the society, whe

by leaving with the members on the £

or 9 o'clock trolley car can go at the
special rato of thirty cents for the
ronnd trip.

INDUSTRY BOARD
PUSHING TOWN

Northumberland id uot content with
sitting idle accepting what taue-
iks Hie coming ui tia el» s;t:nation

yards o( tne Pennsylvania railroad
may bestow. lustead, in terms of the
great American game.it is "crowding
its lack.''

Two oiktanizatious have fi rat-

ed with the purpose ot pushing the
town, of bringing its advantages as a

center before tne general public, of

making it more attratcive as a resi-
dence town.

The first of these organizations is a

bureau of industry, formed on March
aud, through the efforts of Sa.-iuel
Todd, A. K. Jacoby and Harry T.
Leisenring. Its officers are O. D liolig,
president; Waireu Gutelius, secrttary

aud John Sheef, treasrrer.

It lias 13<> ooutribu' ux uieiubeis, all
actively engaged in ii- s pport. It is
widely advertlsi"" .* ri t. wu, and has
subscribed to a > \u25a0 lijpjj.ng bureau,
getting inform..l mu of tlie Tauter; is

which have huineu down or which .ire

seeking new locations.
Sucii in iu-t i'M are commnoi r.led

with,and sites a:e sugg<s'id at N\u25a0 rtb-
umberland. Tlie bureau h;*.s H vi'al
good oflers, and nnmeriu; iuqaiiiea,
but thus t*i ;\ll of thetn de-iivu mere
tiiau the town *;<s able to LMM-. In
tlie meantime, some will «miov-1 . ly
be fouuil to wt Ich Northern .land
will bt an ideai location Xo still
further its v,(;r;,the bureau )- getting

out illu-trated catalogue giving

tlie description of Northumberland and
its points of'interest.

The second oiganization. whose wuik
is as important as the first, is the
Civic Improvement societv. Its aim
is to make Northumberland a more at-

tractive place to live in. Regarding

cleanliness as an essential virtue, it
has urged each citizen to take person-
al pride in the town, and to keep his
own premises in the best condition.
An important move is the ordering of

steel boxes which will be placed on

the streets, and in which people will
be asked to put their rubbish, instead
of tossing it into tlie streets. The
cost of street cleaning will in this
way be considerably reduced.

Another way iu which tlie town has

shown a sensible attitude toward its
prospective prosperity is that the
bureau of industry has urged the peo-
ple not to raise the price of property

to a prohibitive point where no buyer

would purchase it, but to keep the
price within reasonable limits so that
capitalists seeking investments iu

oither building homes or erecting

busiuess places, might be given addi-
tional inducements to do their share
toward building up the town

Everyone would be benefited by tak-
ing Foley's Orino Laxative for stom-
ach aud liver trouble anil habitual
contipatiou. it sweetens the stomach
and breath, gently stimulates the liv-
er aud regulates the bowels and u
much superior to pill> aud ordinary
laxatives. Why not try Foley's Oriuo
Laxative today For sale at Paulesaud
Go's Pharmacy.

Boys Jump from Fast Train.
The danger of train jumping was

n.ain illustrated by the narrow escape
of four Danville boys, the story cf
whose escapades is told fallows by

tlie Hlootusburg Uailv Sentinel;
Jumping from a rapidly moving

Penusylvauia freight train lour Dan-
ville hoys had narrow escapes from
deatn on Sunday night. Two dis-

mounted at Oatawissa and were hurl-
ed against the mountain side. The
other pair attempted it at Rupert and
went rolling down over a ten-foot ein

baukment. Ail four were badly cut
aud bruised, and tlie wonder of all the
railroad men is that they escaped with
their lives.

The bovs, nin- of whom W6re over

sixteen years nf age, were given treat
ment for cuts and bruisas by Dr. Mar
ion Vastine early on Monday morn-
ing, and were badly cut about the face
aud neck. In fact none of them escap-
ed severe cuts, and they looked as
though they had gone through a

thrashing machine. They gave tliair
names as Frans Seitz, Harry Heuder-
? !'H, ,lol:n Burkes and Willie Uibsou.

i ev left their homes in Danville at

: o'clock on Sunday afternoon aud
rode o.i a freight train ou ??The Heal-
ing" to Rupert. There they caught a

Lackawanna line train to Northum-
berland, walked across the river iid

caught a fftst freight oil the Suubury

division.
This traiu haul? perishable freight

and is scheduled at ;io miles an hour,

cften making more when it gets be-
hind time. At Danville the lads fear-

ed to get oil. When tiie traiu reached
Oatawissa Seltz aud Henderson jump
ed. and were sent rolling against the
side of the mountain b9low the sta-

tiou. and both were rendered uncon-
scious. Wiieu they came to tiiey ware
bleeding from many wouuds, aud ly-

ing iu a gutter alongside the track.
At Rupert tlie other boys jumped.

They were sent rolling down a teu
foot embankment, aud were also cut
aud bruised. Picking themselves up
they walked painfully to the Oata-
wissa -tation, where they found the

other two boys more dead than alive.
After treatment by the physician

their parents were communicated with
and carfare home was forwarded, the
iujared lads going down on the first
morning train.

HehULevvls.
Otto Hel.l aud Miss Pearl Lewis,

both of Danville, were united iu the
bonds of matrimony Saturday even,
ing by Rev. Charles Oamerou Snavelv
at the parsonage of the Trinity Meth-
odist Episcopal church.

Women as Well as Men ira Made Miserabla
by Kidney and Bladdsr Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon th_- mind,
discouragesaadlessensambition, beauty,

t|L?, vigor and cheerful-
ness soon disappear
when thekidneysare

-aKl&SjiiF^ oat ° rt^,r or i3"
' Kidney trouble ha-i

become so prevalent
/[AWWutL -

It that it is not unconi-

/¥UFOFCJMLS£2? inon for a child to IM
born afflicted witk

\u25a0 -
*\u25a0\u25a0*<» weak kidneys. Ifthe

child urinates too often, ifthe urine seald3
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the

passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet-
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women ar, well as men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp- Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty- » ,
cent and one-dollar
size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
by mail free, also a jMjKHjKßllffillßM
pamphlet telling all
about Swamp-Root, n?. ofswamp.R,,-.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghamton, N. V., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address,
Bixnjhamtoa, N. V., oa every bottle.

k.«( iW

SURPRISED BY
HIS FRIENDS

On Friday pvening a Jnumber of the
friends cf Edward Oyster,cf Washing-
tonville, tendered him a pleasant sur-
prise on his 3Sth birthday annivur-
sary

Early in the evening when the first
few friends arrived at the houii of Mr.
Oyster, he was found stilt busy at
work, not in the lea-t suspecting the
mission of these people. He, however,
soon relinquished his work and began
in his usnal pleasant manner to enter

tain these few friends
It was not until he saw another

throngjot friends approaching that he
became aware of the purpose of their
coming: whereupon he exclaimed-
"Why you are one day ahead of
time." These friends took advantage
o? Mr Oyster and tendered him this
surprise the evening before his blrtt:

day so as to surprisa iiitu so mci : the
more.

After an hour or so of pleasantry
and by the time Mr. Oy»i>r had suiti-
cieully recovered from his aiuaz<uieuG

ta do justice to a suu.ptnous tea-: he
and his friends were ushered :r:to the
-pacious dining room.

After lancneou the party returned
to the parlor where nxcelleut music
both instrumental and vooal was ren

dered by Mi-s Heruico Courscu, Mi-s
Mary Polli'-k and Mrs. Win. ;nvau

Many of tiio guests also joined in in
rendering s.oia» ; |.. ar sonc? ia ? ..lso
some sacred luusi;

After congratulating Mi. OjsHi aud
expressing their gratitude to Mrs
Oyster sol a fe»v others who ware in

struuiental in getting np this surprise,
the guests de[ arted

These present were Mr. air Mrs
Edward Oyster, Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Sidler.Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Crax is,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ashenfelter Mr
aud Mrs. PIKU Welliver, Mr. act. Mrs
David Ulrich. Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Waguer, Mr. and Mrs. James Pullick
Mr. and Mrs. William Runya:; Mr

aud Mrs. Irank Oourson.Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. I'. Clotner, Mr. and Mrs. Oartis
Mineemoyer, Mr. aud Mrs. CirtU
Oromis, Mrs Margaret Waßutr Mrs.

Kate Uinstead. Mrs. William Um-
stead, Geo. N. Oyster, Rev C:.a- G.
Hetlner, Misses Laura Dye. Mnr:r Ul
rich, Edna Ulrich, Lncile Uirich,
Pearl Umstead, Hazel Umstead,
Lilah Umstead. Bernicd Coursou,
Pauline Kunyau, Marv Pollick, Etiiel
Mineemoyer, Mary didler and Dorothy

Ooursou ; Messrs. Mryon Wel!:ver,
Ralph Welliver,Sydney Wagner.Clyde
Sidler, Ord Oyster. Robert Oyster, E-
dwin Uromis aud Robert Carey

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of tie dis-
ease. Catarrh is a biood or constitu-
tional disease, and in order to curi? it
von must take iuKftial ieuiad.es
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, and acts dlrectlv on the blood and
mucous surfaces Hall's Oatarrii Ours
is not a quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this cooctrv for years aud is a reg-
ular prescription, it i.-. composed of
the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood pmifiers, acting direct-
ly on the mucous snifaces. Tl.u per-
fect comhinatinii cf the two icgiedi-
ents is what produces am h worn srful
results in curing Oatarrii. Send for
testimonials free.

K J. CHENEY C<>.. Toledo, O.
s*old by all Druggists tac
Tike Hall's Famil> Pills for coa-

stlpation.

Kelly?Nevius.
Mr. Charles Kelley and M:ss Eiuaia

E Navlus.both of Danville we'- mar

ried by the Rev C\ C. Scavely n» t ie

parsonaue of Tnuitv Methodist Ep'.s
copal church on Monday,

MONTOUR COUNTY'S
TABULAR STATEMENT

The tabular statuuueut tu the secre-
tary uf internal affairs prepared by thp

I county commissioners aud now ready
to be forwarded to Harrisburg con-
tains a number cf items that will be
sure to interest the general reader.

There are in Montour cannty 5016
taxab'os. Iu Dauvilie there ate 2741,
distributed as follows : First ward,
779; second ward, 574; third ward,

I 7-48; fourth ward, 643.
There are iu the county E!).»34 acres

|of rleared land. Anthony aud Liberty

I townships, which have the iargest
I acreage,eacli possess over 12,000 acres.

In the county three are 14,523 acres

of timber land. This Includes sprout

I laud, such as is found on portions of
Montour ridge aud elsewheie.

I The value of real estate is given at
$6,436,007. Iu Danville the valuation
is as follows : First ward, $1, 062,245 ;
second ward, $308,300; third ward.

$837,010; fourth ward, $343,725.
The amount of real estate exempt

from taxation is 11,661,200. In Mahon-
ing towuship this amount is $1,285,-
700.

The vaiuo of real estate taxable is
14,774,867.

Montour county ha* '.'406 horses t>nd
males over four years of age. The
\alue of these ii given at $14!,',)60

Of neat cattle over four years of age
there are 2105; value, $43,576 Iu the
first ward of Danville only one cow is
assessed and is given a value of §10;

in the Becoud ward there are eight
rows, the total assessed value being
*11)0; in the third ward nine cow- at

an assessed value of $27; in the fourth
ward two cows at sio.

The aggregate amount r.f county tax
assessed at the rate of 4 mills cu the
dollar is 42,057,525.

Amount of money at interest includ-
ing mortgages, judgments, bonds,
notes, stock, &c., $594,66i>.

Aggregate amount of State tax as-
sessed, $338,531.

The value of salaries and etnolu-
ments of ofHce, offices, posts of profit,

professions, trades, occupations, etc
$183,385.

ONLY A LITTLE COLD in the
head may be the beginning of au ob-

stinate case of Nasal Catarrh. Drive
out the invader with Ely s Cream Balm
applied straight to the inflamed stuff
e i up air-passages. Price 50c. If y.u
p efer to use au atomizer, a'k i' i
L quid Cream Halm. It has all the
good qualities of the solid form 11
this remedy and will rid you of c »

tarrti or hay fever. No cocaine i.

breed a dreadful habit. No mercnr)

«o dry out the secretion Price 75c.

with spraying tube. All druggists, oi

mailed by Klybros.,s6 Warren Street,
New York.

Widely Known Cltl/en D'es.
James B. James, a man wi has ' -u

identified with different iu :

t'lis cty fur many years, ai ' ?<..

aiways oeen ieg»rd i vvitli

e>t degree of respect and ei t- <i

substantial citizen, died Monday at
12 :30 o'clock at his home cn As!, street.

The de -eased was a patient sufferer

for three years proceeding his death,
and siuce his last attack,three mouths
ago, has been confined to his bed.

Mr. .James was born iu Monmouth-
shire, England, on September Bth,
1838, aud came to ti is country at the

of 18years He tirst w-'ut to Scran-
ton and tlieu to Philadelphia, from
where during the Civil war he enlist

ed for ninety nays in the navy. The
remainder of his life he spent iu DUu
ville.

He was engineer of the old iron ore
slope of Waterman & Beaver,aud then
for a uumber of years was employer

at the water works a- engineer. Uf
was also employed at the North Brand
Steel company and was working al

the plant of the Structural Tubing
company when he was taken 111.

The decea»->d is survived by his wife
ana four children: Mrs. Fred Clark
Mitchell, of South Dakota; Jesse P.,
of Denver. Colorado; Mrs Charles
Peifer aud Tillie.of this city. A
sister, Mrs. James Green, resides iu
England and a brother. Jes«e. in Wy-
oming. Mr. Jnuie-> was a member of

Montour lodge. No. 1 t, 1. O O i.,
of this ciry.

The arrangements for t-> funeral
will be announced later

If people with symptoms of kidney
ot Ll.tdder troubl" could real ze their
danger the) would without loss of

t'uiet. ommei.ee taking Foley -Kidn \

Kernedy This great remedy *tops the
pain and the irregularities.strengthens

and builds up these organs and tj;ere
is no danger of Brlght's disease or
Other serious disorder. Do not dis-
regard t! i' earlv symptoms. For s »le
at Paul' s nud Co's Pharmacy.

When the ballot box of tie Middle
ward, of Glliierton, was opened by

Sohuylki'l county commissioner*. a
was found that only thirty-two bal-
lots we! ? marked for Joiiu Dradjis for
Republican committeeman, although

fort) -four citizens have sworn that

they voted for him. The election
boar i has been placed under arrest

Weak Throat?Weak Lungs
Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cold habit? Better break it up. VVe have great
confidence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J. C.Ayer~Co.,Lowelt,Mass.

Alwayskeep a good laxative in the house. Take adose when your cold first comes on. What
is the best laxative for this? Ayer's Pills. Ask your doctor his opinion. Let him decide.


